
A WEEK OF SWEETS
('omnuMH'ing on Xmas day and continuing

through (hi1 Holiday Week we will ho 1 the woll known
brand of

LOWNEY'S CANDIES
At the Following prices:

$-- 4 Pound Boxes Chocolate Creams
J.2 " " ' "
J . i tt u

Never before have these goods been sold al these
prices, and will only ho during the time stated

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
DRUGGISTS

MONDAY. DECEMUEU 20, 1902

If a man does not make new
acquaintances aa he advances
through life, he will soon llnd
himself left alone. A man should
keep his friendship In constant
repair. Samuel Johnson.

A WORD WITH "BLUE" MEN.

An exchange calls Monday a "blue
day." Complains about a scarcity of
news, dullness of brain, uncertainty
about a starting point, and weak
pulse. Says there's nothing doing.
Groaks about the lack of activity in
business. Says people are not stir
ring. Hints at some ghost of finan
clal reaction, some dim spectre of
panic he fancies Is hovering over the
country.

Its a disease that attacks newspa
pers. Its symptoms are a falling
nerve, a tired feeling In every column,
& lack of lustte. a wheedling, whining,
complaining tone that is out of tune
with the symphony of the world.

There is no "blue day" in a live
jtown. There Is no scarcity of news
In a newsy office with a willing man
at a capacious pencil.

It's nerve, not news, that Is scarce.
It's the man, and not the day, nor the

'.profession, that is "blue."
There's no use calling the profes

slon names. It has enough to bear
now. No use croaking at your town.
,It will grow and forget you In spite
of your walling.

It's your place in society to paint
3Ionday and your town another color.
Blue. Is a good color in the right
place. Nothing is more invigorating
to a gloomy brain than a heaven-sen- t

.streak of blue sky. Nothing fills
space so admirably as the blue smoke
of action. The electric blue of ener-getl- c

business friction, which warms
a community with life, is sacred to
the gods of industry.

But heaven forbid the "blue" man.
In the category of hues he is the
hoodoo, tho hindrance, the "scare-
crow" of the race. One blue man
"discolors" a town. The color is
catching. It goes In streaks through
society. It changes hopeful smiles
into graveyard moans.

If you feel the symptoms approach-
ing, go outside the door, into the brac-
ing morning air. Walk down tho
main street with your head up, even
if you do owe everybody In town.

Repeat this program dally. It will
be to you like hanging an old coat
on the clothes line is to it. it will
"air" yon.

The "blue" man is out of gear. All
the wheels In a good town turn for-
ward. He is trying to force them
backward. This process lu not easy
nor pleasant. It Is Just like pulling
a cat backwards across the carpet.

Smile and say you want to live. Go
with the crowd. There is no reverse,
lever on progress. You can't go
backward.
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The best feature about - these local
organizations is that they are

of the strong, .vigorous business
of the different communities.

They have a; deeper Interest in the
country can be by
figures. It is their home.

Judge Fitz Gerald told the
this city some

plain, unvuinished truth, in a short
in last Satuiday's
In speaking the alarm

increase of drunkenness among!
Indians, he said some severe peual- -

ties should be meted out to those1
who violate the against i

selling ilnuor to these It Is

a direct burden on the people to sup
port the Indians that sent to jail
for They have no
money which to fines. The
laws of the land violated the

r as usual, the bill. The
other the profit.

The death of Miss Ensminger, of
Haines, who was by a

on Christmas eve. brings tho
Christmas tragedy close to home.
People read of the fiendish deeds
which are committed In distant
and do not stop to give them a
ous But victim Is

from our own threshold, we
sting of a common, kindred

srlef and halt to wonder where nfxt
the blow will fall.

The for the presidency of the
state senate be the most

spectacle at the of
the legislature. Dr. Andrew C.
or and George C. Brownell.
of Clackamas arc now leading
the two forces, for the place. Brown-
ell Is such a pliable tool of the

corporations, that in the
or state at large, he

should not elevated to that
by his party.

The people adjacent to the Eastern
Oregon forest reserve are bo
diviaea in their opinion on the re
serve, that it Is doubtful if Mr. 'Wi-
lliamson Information on the
subject, would aid him in reach-
ing a decision, on hla recent visit to
Grant county. There are many
men, strong arguments, plausible rea-
sons and much "scrapping" ability on
each side.

his victory Just
in time to dampen the of the
ttlhtlna nVAP ta Invlnv rf tit a T3a stiffs

Oregon, the Lnhiolivestock state Th nr t,
of the West, Is particularly Interested ntrrn tl V, mill at ttiA fdoat imltttrft nA
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The dales of commerce are pe-

culiar fruits, Rrown on the palm trees
or Northern Africa. The fruits prow
In clusters or bunches. An average
tree bears eight to 10 clusters, writh-
ing from 12 to 20 pounds each. Old

tieos generally yield about 200 pounds
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are sold green or dried and packi.il In

boxes and over the world.
There are several varieties of dates

rovn for market. Those packed and
shinned to the United States are
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ing slenuer seeus, aim gruwm&
much in the or plums or prunes
or American origin.
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Dandruff and --

Falling Hair vanish

before the magic touch of

ejjNewuros rierpiciae, tlie
a lateiit scientific discovery.
R It kills the dandruff germs.

Destroy the cause, you re-

move the effect. Kill the
dandruff germ, and your
hair will grow abundantly.

Sr. A.irnosT, Idaho, Dec. 3, 'M.
Herpicida doc all Um joa claim lor U. 11

ha in jr bea.1 froui dandruff, anil leu
ui;balrnnanJtolt. OEiios JI.L'kosbsk,

For Sale at all Firit-Cla- Drug Stores.

BrigtiU Disease and Diabetes

Positively Cnrable,

They are curing Bright's Disease
and Diabetes In Cafornla. The per- -

contcgo of efficiency (recoveries) in
theso hitherto Incurable diseases
averages as high as 87 per cent The
details of the Investigation and dem-
onstration of the new compounds are
so conclusive that we at once sent
for a bundle of the reports and for
the new treatment for urgent cases
In this city. Call or send for one of
tho reports.
F. V. SCHMIDT & CO.. Pendleton

HARPER
WHISKlf mm i

The Aristocrat among
the Whiskies of the
Old School, Without
a peer.

KorSale bjr

JOHN SCHMIDT

CLEARANCE

s
Our Big Clearance Sale has
begun and will continue until
all Seasonable Goods are
closed out.

Special reductions in all
lines.

THE FAIR
The Place to Save Money

Have Your Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once
Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s w.ork guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel

Despam & Clark

Wholesale Com-
mission Merchants

Will pay cash for poultry. The
Market price always. Bring it in
every day and all day. Chickens,
Geese, Ducks and Turkeys.

Office in Savings Bank Building

Come, Get Our Quotations

Let Murphy Frame those
Pictures for Christmas

Don't put off having the
work dene. If Murphy
does the work it will be
good work and you will be
highly pleased, Best stock
of framing material.

E. J. Murphy's
Best work at lowest prices.

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything
Hut we do keep a good big
stock of nice dry Fioorlug,
Celling, Rustic and Finish,
in all grades Aluo all kinds
of Dimension Lumber, In-

cluding Lath and Shingles.
Our stock of Doors, "Win-
dows, Moulding, Building
and Tar Paper and Apple
Boxes U complete, and auy
one hi need of Lumber will
not be wrong In plaolng
their order with the : : :

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.
Opp. W; & C. R. Depot

FOR SALE

A half section of fine wheat
land, all in summer-fallo-

north of Pendleton.
Good improvements.. .

.

Almost a section of land in
one body, a short dis-

tance north of town.

J

FRANK B. CLOPTOM

800 MAIN STREET

I have bargained with a
competent Timber Cruiser
to locate

Valuable
Timber
Claims

On the line o. a railroad
now under construction.
This means a big ohance
for flrst-oomer- s. See

N.Berkeley
Have some good farms for

Bale.

COOD SOUND WOOD

Is always received when you
place your order with us.

Fir, Tamarack and
..Pine..

Why buy poor coal when you
can get the best for the' same
price?

iaatz Bros.
Telephone Main 5i
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